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 ANSWERING THE CALL OF NATURE - َقضاء الحاجة

 
Before we begin this lesson, we should understand this topic is not to be taken lightly.  
This topic should remind the student of knowledge that Islām is a perfect, complete, 
unique, and integral way of life.  Nothing is required in our spiritual or worldly life that is 
not clearly explained by the ِدين (Dīn - way of life; religion) of Islām.  Even the etiquettes 
related to answering the call of nature are clearly explained.  This is one of the methods 
that mankind, whom هللا has honored over animals, may distinguish themselves from 
animals. 

Islām is the religion of cleanliness and purity.  Islām teaches us spiritual and physical 
cleanliness; consequently standards of cleanliness are ordained upon the believer.  To 
illustrate the importance of this subject,  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا be 

upon him) revealed to us in the صحيح حديث that: 
“Most of the punishment in the grave will be because of urine.” [1]  

This is further explained by the next حديث: 

Ibn ʿAbbās (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and 

peace of هللا be upon him) said as he passed by two graves:  “They are being punished, 

but they are not being punished for any major sin.  One of them would not protect 
himself (keep himself clean from) his urine while the other would walk about spreading 
malicious gossip.” [2] 

Hence we see the importance of protecting ourselves from نجاسة, because a failure to do 
as such and to not follow the proper sanitation standards of Islām may warrant severe 
punishment in the grave.  ( َّهم ٔالل َنا نٕاُ َوذ بك من عذاب القبرعّ َِ َ ِ ِ ُ  - Oh هللا!  We take refuge with YOU from 
the punishment of the grave.) 

 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

ENTERING & LEAVING THE LAVATORY  

 
Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) writes:  

“It is recommended for the one who wants to enter the lavatory to say: 

ُ اعوذ-  هللاِِسمِب ِثبائَالخ  وِبثُن الخِ مِهاللِ بٔ  
(Bi-smi-LLĀHI - aʿūdhu bi-LLĀHI mina l-khubthi wa l-khabā’ith).” [3] 
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The word used here is َخلاء, which may be translated into lavatory or toilet-room.  

Secondly he uses the word ُّبِحَستَي , meaning that it is ّمستحب َ َ ُ  (mustaḥabb - recommended, 
commendable, preferable).   

 
At this juncture it would be beneficial for the student of knowledge to understand some 
terminologies which are used in the books of ِاصول الفقه ُٔ  (Uṣūl al-Fiqh - 

Principles/Foundations/Fundamentals of Jurisprudence).  Every action in life falls into one of five 
categories.  This is explained by the great scholar Shaikh ʿAbd Ar-Raḥmān (ʿAbdurRaḥmān) ibn 
as-Saʿdī in his book Minhāj as-Sālikīn: 

Whatever a person does falls into one of these five categories: 

ِ واجب\َفرض  (1)  (Farḍ / Wājib - obligatory, mandatory, necessary) -  these deeds are such that:  
if they are carried-out, the person shall be rewarded; if they are left-out, the person 
shall be punished.  There are two subcategories of this class of deeds: 
َفرض عين  (Farḍ ʿAin - individual duty) -  the performance of these deeds is a must 

upon every ِمكلف و بالغ و عاقل ِ َّ َ ُ  (mukallaf wa bāligh wa ʿāqil - responsible / obliged to 
observe the precepts of Islām and legally mature / “of age” and sensible / rational / “sane in 
mind” / “in full possession of one’s mental faculties”) person. 

a) 

ِفرض كفاية  (Farḍ Kifāyah - collective duty) -  the performances of these deeds are a 

collective obligation on the community.  If these deeds are being performed by a 
segment of the community, then the rest of the community are absolved from this 
obligation.  

b) 

 these deeds are such that:  if they are  - (Ḥarām - forbidden, prohibited, unlawful; sin) َحرام

carried-out, the person shall be punished; if they are left-out for the sake of هللا, the 
person shall be rewarded. 

(2) 

 these deeds are such that:  whether they are  - (Mubāḥ - permitted, allowed, lawful) ُمباح

carried-out or left-out, the person shall neither be rewarded nor punished. 

(3) 

 these deeds are such that:  if they are  - (Makrūh - detested, disliked, reprehensible) َمكروه

carried-out, the person shall not be punished; if they are left-out, the person shall be 
rewarded. 

(4) 

 these deeds are sure that:  if they are  - (Masnūn - recommended, prescribed) َمسنون
carried-out, the person shall be rewarded; if they are left-out, the person shall not be 
punished.  (The opposite of مكروه) [4] 

(5) 

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah’s (may هللا have mercy upon him) recommendation for the one 

entering the toilet to first say:  “ هللابسم  ” is based upon the  حديثحسن : 

ʿAlī (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace 

of هللا be upon him) said:  “The cover of the  َعورة (ʿaurah - nakedness) when he wants to 

enter the house of َشيطان (Shaiṭān - Satan) (toilet), is to say:   هللابسم ." [5] 
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Then al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) further recommends: 

“One should then supplicate:   ه من الخبث والخبائثٔ اعوذ بالل-هللا بسم .” 

This may be translated as:  “(I begin) With the name of هللا - I take refuge with هللا from all 

the male and female Jinn.”  The word ُالخبث  means male Jinn or Devils and the word 

ِثبائَالخ  means female Jinn.  

There is yet another narration which provides us with one more appropriate دعاء (duʿā’ 

- supplication, invocation, prayer) at this occasion which is based upon the صحيح حديث 

related in the two صحيح books: 

Anas ibn Mālik (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the 

salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) would say on entering the خلاء:   

“ ّ انَّمُهٔالل ُي اعوذٕ ِثبائَالخ  وِبثُن الخِم َِك بٔ  

(ALLĀHUMMA innī aʿūdhu bi-KA mina l-khubthi wa l-khabā’ith).” [6] 

This may be translated as:  “Oh هللا!  I take refuge with YOU from all the male and female 
Jinn.” 

This issue has to do with the unseen; there are beings such as Jinn who reside in the 
toilets.  We may not be able to see them, but they do exist and we must be aware of them.  
ِالحمد لل ُ هَ  (al-Ḥamdu li-LLĀH - all praise is for هللا), our beloved  هللارسول  (may the salutations 

and peace of هللا be upon him) has shown us the method of being protected from such 

beings and their malice.  These methods are the aforementioned ِادعية ٔ  (adʿiyah - plural of 

اءُدع , supplications), 

 
Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) then mentions: 

“When the person leaves the toilet they should say:   

َغفرانك  َ َذي اذهَّ الِهِل لُمدَالح  - ُ ٰي الاذّنَ عَبٔ عافاني َى ؤ  
(Ghufrāna-KA  -  al-Ḥamdu li-LLĀHI l-ladhī adhhaba ʿanni l-adhā wa ʿāfānī).” 

This may be translated as:  “All praise is for هللا, WHO removed from me what was 
harmful and restored me to soundness.” 

) دعاء كغفران ) has been reported in the صحيح حديث: The first part of the 

ʿĀ’ishah (may هللا be pleased with her) reported that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and 

peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “Whenever  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا 

be upon him) would come out from the toilet, he would say, “[7] ””.غفرانك 
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كغفران , is a دعاء asking هللا for forgiveness.  One might ask for the reason someone asks 
for forgiveness while leaving the toilet; is it because he or she has sinned.   

To answer this question, first and foremost we must understand that whatever هللا and 

his رسول (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) have taught us should be 

followed.  These ِادعية ٔ  and guided ways contain great wisdom that we may or may not 
understand.  Our understanding and comprehension should not be a requisite of our 
following and obeying. 

After having said that, some of what the scholars of Islām have said regarding the 
wisdom behind asking هللا for forgiveness while exiting the toilet shall be shared here.  

The renowned scholar of Islām, Shaikh Ṣādiq al-Mannah (may هللا preserve him) gave the 
following explanation:  

We do not seek the forgiveness and mercy of هللا only after sinning, but rather we seek the 

forgiveness and mercy of هللا at all times.  We know from the صحيح حديث that  هللارسول  (may 

the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) would ask for forgiveness from 100 ,هللا 

times a day; that was not due to sin, but rather due to a love and awareness of هللا.  He 

(may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) would ask for forgiveness after the 

obligatory صلاة; even though it is not a sin, rather it is one of the greatest deeds in Islām.  

Hence his (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) asking for forgiveness 

after the صلاة is not due to sinning, but rather asking for forgiveness for our 

shortcomings and thanking هللا for allowing us to perform such a deed that we are not 

worthy of performing.    

The process of digestion that breaks down food in our bodies happens due to the fact 
that هللا made it easy for us, when He may not have made it easy for others.  We do not 

consider this fact and are ungrateful for it.  Thus we seek forgiveness for not thanking هللا for 
giving us such a system within our body.  Another point of wisdom behind this asking for 
forgiveness is so that هللا may cleanse us of our spiritual impurities, as هللا has cleansed us 

of physical impurities. 

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) also mentioned the دعاء: 
“ ٔالحمد لله الذي اذهب عني الاذى و عافاني ٔ .”[8] 
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It should be mentioned at this point that this دعاء has not been authentically reported 

from  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him).  Yet, one has to wonder 

why this دعاء has been mentioned by great scholars of Islām in their respected books.  

This دعاء has been mentioned in all of the classical books of the حنابلة by scholars who 

were the strictest in sticking to the دليل which are صحيح.  It has been mentioned in al-

ʿUmdah by al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) [9], in Zād al-Mustaqniʿ 

by Imām al-Ḥajjāwī (may هللا have mercy upon him) [10], in Dalīl aṭ-Ṭālib by Imām al-Mar’ī 

(may هللا have mercy upon him) [11], and by one of the greatest scholars alive today 

Shaikh Ṣāliḥ al-Fauzān (may هللا preserve him) in al-Mulakhkhaṣ al-Fiqhī [12].  This دعاء is 

also mentioned in the books of فقه of all four of the well-known مذاهب; for example it is 

quoted in the Ḥanafī فقه book Tuḥfah al-Mubtadī.   

That fact that these scholars recommended this دعاء is not a دليل itself since scholars 
may make mistakes.  Yet, the question remains why would such scholars recommend a 
 narration?  Unfortunately most of the commentators of these ضعيف based upon a دعاء

books, students of knowledge, and even major scholars have rejected this دعاء as being 

based upon a ضعيف narration without having done an in-depth research on this issue.   

The answer to why such great scholars of past and present recommend this دعاء may be 

found in the َتخريج (takhrīj - checking of the status and source of ٔاحاديث) of the book Sharḥ 

al-Mumtiʿ ʿAlā Zād al-Mustaqniʿ of Shaikh Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ ibn ʿUthaimīn (may هللا have 

mercy upon him). [13]  Even though the مرفوع حديث reporting this دعاء from  هللارسول  (may 

the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) is ضعيف, there are many supporting 

narrations from the صحابة (may هللا be pleased with them).  These narrations are called 

ٔموقوف احاديث َ .  From these narrations is what Imām Ibn Abī Shaibah (may هللا have mercy 

upon him) reported in موقوف form on the authority of Abū Dharr (may هللا be pleased 

with them); this narration was authenticated by Imām Ibn Ḥajar (may هللا have mercy 

upon him) as صحيح.  Hence this دعاء may not be narrated with a صحيح chain from  رسول

 صحيح but it was narrated with a و(be upon him هللا may the salutations and peace of) هللا

chain from Abū Dharr (may هللا be pleased with them).   
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Since a موقوف حديث is a دليل in َشريعة (Sharīʿah - the revealed/canonical law of Islām), this 

 is supported by a weaker one that is صحيح موقوف حديث is in fact proven.  If this دعاء

 .is then considered as being well established دعاء this ,مرفوع

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) continues by stating:  
“One should enter the toilet with the left foot and leave with the right foot.” 

No ثصحيح حدي  that specifically mention entering the bathroom with the left foot and 

leaving it with the right were found.  Rather this ruling seems to be based upon ِقياس of 

the scholars.  Yet it is noteworthy to notice that ِقياس is not made without a base and 

the scholars of Islām based their ِقياس upon the following ثحدي : 

ʿĀ’ishah (may هللا be pleased with her) reported that  هللارسول  (may the salutations and 

peace of هللا be upon him):  “would use his right hand for eating and for his purifications 

and would use his left hand when he went to the bathroom or dealt with things that 
were harmful.” [14] 

ثحدي :  This specification of the general preference for the right is also evidenced by the 

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “If one of you puts his 

sandals on, let him start with his right foot.  When he takes them off, let him start with 
his left, so that his right foot is the first to wear the sandal and the last to be taken out of 
it.” [15]  

Based upon these and many other ٔاحاديث , there is جماعٕا  of the scholars of Islām that 
one should enter the bathroom with his left foot and exit with the right; as it has been 
mentioned in the صحيح حديث that one enters the مسجد with his right foot and exits 

with the left.  Since the مسجد is a place of purity and cleanliness, one enters with the 

right foot and exits with the left.  Since the toilet is a place of نجاسة, one enters with the 
left foot and exits with the right.   

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) then writes: 

“One should not carry anything in the bathroom with name of هللا on it, except in need.” 

The words he used here are:  “ ُاسم  َ تعالىهللاِِ ” (the name of هللا, The Lofty).  This would thus 

include the َمصحف ُ  (Muṣḥaf - written copy of The Qur’ān) or printed ٔاحاديث  that contain 

the name of هللا and any other item with the name of هللا on it.  Many people are in the 

habit of wearing rings that have the name of هللا on them.   
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Here the noble student might ask what one is to do when he or she has something on 
them that has the name of هللا (like a ring) and is afraid it would be stolen if left outside?   

The answer to this may be found in al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah’s (may هللا have mercy upon 

him) masterpiece on فقه, al-Mughnī.  He (may هللا have mercy upon him) sates: 

“If a person wants to enter the toilet and he has with him something in which هللا is 

mentioned, it is بمستح  to put it aside . . . if he keeps the thing in which هللا is mentioned 

with him and is careful not to let it fall, or he turns the stone of the ring towards the 
inside of his palm, there is nothing wrong with that.   

Imām Aḥmad (may هللا have mercy upon him) said:  “If a ring has the name of هللا on it 

and he turns it towards to the inside of his palm, and enters the toilet (that is 
permissible).”   

Ikrimah (may هللا be pleased with him) said:  “He should turn it like this towards the 

inside of his palm, and fold his fist over it.”   

This was also the view of Imām Isḥāq (may هللا have mercy upon him) and the same 

concession was granted by Ibn al-Muṣaiyib, al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, and Ibn Sirīn (may هللا 

have mercy upon them all).” [16] 

 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

LEANING ON THE LEFT FOOT 

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) then states: 
“One should lean himself on the left foot.” 

The scholars of Islām have mentioned a few point of wisdom with regards to this.  The 
first thing they mention is that it a position that helps ease the flow of urine from the 
body and it helps a person fully discharge urine.  This stops urine from seeping out 
later.   

Also there are a number of ٔاحاديث  that report  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of 

 to sit leaning on (be pleased with them هللا may) صحابة be upon him) instructing the هللا

the left foot.  Imām Bahā’ ad-Dīn al-Maqdisī (may هللا have mercy upon him) explains 
this in al-ʿUddah Sharḥ al-ʿUmdah [17] by mentioning the narration of Surāqah ibn Mālik 
(may هللا be pleased with him) which is reported by aṭ-Ṭabarānī (may هللا have mercy 

upon him). [28]  Shaikh Ibn ʿUthaimīn (may هللا have mercy upon him) explains this in 
Sharḥ al-Mumtiʿ ʿAlā Zād al-Mustaqniʿ [19] by mentioning the narrations from al-Baihaqī 
(may هللا have mercy upon him), [20] yet he (may هللا have mercy upon him)himself grades 

them as ضعيف.  Since these are not صحيح, they are only used as supporting دليل.  
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

PROPER/APPROPRIATE PLACES 

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) then writes: 
“If one is outside, then they should go far away and seek to be secluded; so people may 
not see him when he relieves himself.” 

Thus from these words of al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him), we 
understand that it is prescribed for the Muslim when he desires to relieve himself to 
screen himself from the people.  

يلدل  for this is the حديث: The 

Al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah (may هللا be pleased with him) reported that  هللارسول  (may the 

salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  ““Hold this container.”  Then he (may 

the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) walked away until he disappeared from me 

and relieved himself (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him).” [21] 

This حديث is دليل that one must conceal himself from the eyes of the people when 

relieving himself.  Imām an-Nawawī (may هللا have mercy upon him) said that it is the 

جماعٕا  of the scholars on this issue.  One practical ruling that can be derived from this is 
that it is not permissible for Muslims to use urinals.  

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) thereafter continues: 
“One should choose the floor that is soft when he wants to urinate.” 

The reason for this is that on hard ground, there is a strong possibility that one will get 
splashes of urine onto his clothing.  On soft ground, (like sand) the ground absorbs the 
urine and it does not splash back.  Keeping oneself pure and clean is an integral part of 
worship in Islām.  This is one of the unique and distinguishing features of Islām which 
shows the internal and external cleanliness of a Muslim.  Once again this also points to 
the prohibition of Muslims using urinals.  

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) then states: 
“One should not urinate in a crack or a hole because that is where the Jinn reside.” 

 This is based upon the   :حسن which is حديث

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) forbid the صحابة (may هللا be 

pleased with them) from urinating in holes; when asked why, he (may the salutations 
and peace of هللا be upon him) replied that:  “Jinn live in them.” [22] 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) continues: 
“It is also impermissible to urinate on a roadway and under places providing shade for 
people.” 
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 which is almost verbatim: The حديث for this is the دليل

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) reports that  هللارسول  (may the 

salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “Beware of the two things which 

provoke the curse (of people upon you):  the one who relieves himself on the road the 
people use or in their area of shade.” [23] 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) carries on: 
“One is not allowed to urinate under fruit bearing trees.” 

This shows that the scholars of Islām used the earlier mentioned حديث to understand 
that is applies to every place that people use, whether it be a road, some shaded area, or 
an area where are trees with fruits, or in their water area (for washing).  It is not 
permissible for a Muslim to relieve himself in these places, because he will cause them 
to become impure for other Muslims.  
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[23]  Reported by Imām Muslim in his صحيح 

  حسن
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